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City Council 
April 27*, 2022 

Alderman̂ M^̂  
Committee oh transpbrtatioii and the Public Way 

Hdridrary Tom O'Roiifke & Peggy Barber ̂ ay 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO 

SECTION I . Pursuant to an ordinance,heretofore passed by the City Cduhcir w 

erection of honorary street-namefsigns, the Comm 

necessaiy action for standardization of;the-:i800 block of NbrtĤ Fremont S^ firom Willow to 

Wicscmsin as "Honorary Tom O^^ 

SECTION 2. This ordinance shairmke e&ct upon its p̂ ^ 

Michele Smith 

Alderman: Ŝ":*" Ward 
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4/14/22.4:01 fM Tihomas p'Rourke,Obituary (2008) - Chicago. IL - Chicago Tribune 
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Thomas J. "Cowboy" O'Rourke, 62 years, suddenly, July 31, 2008, beloved husband of 
Rlargaret "Peggy" Bariaer; loving father of B Spillane, Haley (fiance, Keith 
Mo|e0 Ofeir|emh(lfcie^ Udoidaĉ '̂ ^ ârî  Bejauj 
J^pmas; fond brother0^^ 

(Marilyri)j deair uhcle of Courtney (Dale) Gordê ^ and Darby (Tim) Douglas. Memorial 
ceilebration will be fteld on Saturdaŷ  Aug. 2̂ ,̂ 1308,4 p.m. at St. lames LutheranChurchĵ  
2046 N. Fremont St., Ghicago. In lieu of flowers, kindly make donations in Tom's name 
to Hartsel Library Friends, P.O. Box 10, Hartsel, CO, 80449. Funeral info, Ewald-Barlbck 
Funeral Home, 773-549rP098. 

Published by Chicago Tribune on Aug, 1, 2008, 

\ . .. . • • https://\Aww.iegacy.com/us/obituarles/chicaĝ ^̂ ^ 
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OaiTOARlEi", ^NEWS 

ADVERTISEMENT 

1 . . , 

Margaret 'Peggy' Barber, promotional 
mastermind behind National Li 
Week̂  celebrity 'Read' posters, dies 

By BOB GOLDSBOROUGH 
CHICAGO TRIBUNE | SEP 20, 2019 

n 

Isjsteh t6!=this^ftlcle 
|B$| i l^ l t j | i i ^ llllit 

RiargaiM "'t '̂ gs^ Batl^r wSrsaw tKejpu^ office forMe Chicago): 
itase|lj^ 

^ ̂  diedicate<i'tb p r ^ con 

"She was a true believer in the importance of libraries to the health and soul of a 
community jand their transformative powers for the individual users," said Art 
Plotnik, the former editor of American Libraries magazine. 

Barber, 75, died of complications from lung cancer Aug. 25 at her Lincoln Park 
home, said her stepdaughter, Betsy O'Rourke. 

Born Marga 
bachelor's 

ret Ellen Barber, she grew up in Alhambra, California. She received a 

ee in Enghsh from the University of California at Riverside in 1965 degre 

httpsi/̂ Kfiw.chicagotribune;̂  :1/6' 
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and a nlaster's degree in library and 
information science from Rutgers 
University in 1966. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Margaret-'Pegg/ ;BarbeT_transfc>fn^ ' 
librarians'promoi:e:the^^ 
Library Assbciatiisn) " . - : 

San Francisco Puhlitc Libi'ary. 

Ea:rly in her career, Barber worked?; 
as coordiriator for the Orange 
County Cooperative Li% 
aiid as a reference librari for the 
Bay Area Reference Center at the 

i ': -•. . • • ' • , • . . ' • ' 

In 1970, Baiiber joined ̂ e Arnencan Li official title 
wa4 associate executive director for comnitmication. Instantly, she began to put her 
stamp on th^prganization,̂ ^^ Robert Wedgewortht who was the American 
Library Association's CEO from 1972 until 1985. 

Baiter jy:ansfbrif̂  how libraries'andlibrariar^ Î rpiriote their services to the 
pubUc through two initiatives: National Library Week and annual communications 
audits, Wedgeworth said. National. Library Week wound up providing funding that 
allowed the association to deyelop a robust public relations function, Wedgeworth 
said, while t le communications audit̂ ŷ ^̂ ^̂  advice that helped the association 
develop.a wide-ranging set of piiblic programs. . 

https://www!chicagotribufie, 
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4/14/22; 3;;59 PM Margaret 'Peggy' Barber, promotipnai mastemiind behind Natibrial Library Weelt, celebrity 'Read' postere, dies - Chicago Tribune, 

Yê hHypu mbre thjah ai:sma1̂ ^ biusiness 
Mailchimp - Sponsored 

Gat Started: 

'• P'eggy Barber was the guiding hand behind these two developments tfiat b̂ câ  
major finanddand organizaticw^ Wedgewo|t̂ i ŝ ^ 
ma^tlrfuiat 
paiticipants ;mte 

Barber started th#practice of aim celebritŷ with a 
Iwok, along jvyithl̂  inGlu4̂ d 
E)avid'Bowie; iWŷ  An|eipiiy'Ste^^h HavMnĝ ar̂ the 
«ro(ck baiid RtKIî L/ am6iig other̂  ̂ e'pp^ers alsb^atiire^ 
such as Mickey Mouse and Miss Piggy of "Muppets" fame. 

"How she managed to persuade the owners of Mickey Mouse and Miss Piggy 
linages to aî tKorile their u|ppi!̂ prpm stili:̂ ymaẑ  

"said. 

Patricia Claims Schurnan,ja libraiiaii^^ was presidentpf the American Library 
Association frbm 1991 until 1992, called Barber "a consummate innovator and a 
pioneer." 

https ;//wvw.ch.icagptribune.coWriews/6bltuane8/ct-̂ ^ 3/6 
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xBeggy's effort librarians aiM suppoî r̂ŝ think̂ Ê  

communication and advocacy — and she pushed us all with determination, style 
and grace/'. JSchum̂ ^ 
for librmes! and l̂it̂  profoundly i i ^ ^ American Ubra^ Association, 

Jurnble baiiy & Crossword 
Play.Now 

Plotnik Worjĉ d in tiie earl}̂  19703 for a national magazine for librarians before 
Barb^rlielpiedjecra 
American Libraries magazine. TTie: two wound up being colleagues for more than 
two decades. 

"Haying Wialked ̂ e'walkin her library work, she was a truê believer in the 
importaiice of libraries to the health and soul of a community and their 
transformative powers for the individual users," Plotnik said. "One might have 
called her a zealot, cheerleader or even missionary for libraries, but she wouldn't 
have fit the stereotype. Her style was from .the heart — never false or overbearing v-
and her career was one of action, not just words, in bringing the library message, of 
both traditional and modern services, to the pubhc, to the iriedia (and) to furiders." 

In 2000, Barber left the American Library Association and formed her own 
consulting rirm. Library Communication Strategies. She shuttered the firm in 
2015: 

With Linda Crowe, Barber co-authored the 1993 book "Getting Your Grant: A How 
to Do It Manual for Librarians." 

Barber chaired t]ie;Nation4^dklitioh for Literacy Commimity Advisory 
Board of WISEZ-FM. In retirement she enjoyed travel, playing the cello.and 
walking her golden retriever, Lucy, her stepdaughter said. 

Barber'sfirs 
O'Rourke, 

husband, Haig Depoian, died-in 1994. Her second husband, Tom 
died ih 2008. In addition to her stepdaughter, she is survived by a 

https;7/www.chicagQtrib*une.com7riews/obî ^ 4/6. 
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brother, Gary Barber; a stepson, Mike Depoian; four other stepdaughters, Haley 
Morey, Î te P'Ipuriiei m)se Wite and Dbhha Szpytek; aiî  13 stepgrandehildren. 

Services were held. 

Boh Goldsborough is a jreildrLce reporter. 
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